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Keillor to host "A Prairie Home Companion" at Morris in February 2011
Summary: Tickets on sale now.
(December 1, 2010)-Garrison Keillor will host "A Prairie Home Companion" at the University of Minnesota, Morris on
Saturday, February 19, 2011. The radio show will broadcast live from 4:45 until 7 p.m. Central Time. Tickets are
available for the Morris show through the University of Minnesota Northrop ticketing system. 
"A Prairie Home Companion" first visited Morris in 2006. With a filled-to-capacity Physical Education Center, the show
included Keillor’s signature monologue—The News from Lake Wobegon, performances by the UMM Concert Choir,
comedy sketches, and music. The University of Minnesota, Morris is pleased to welcome Keillor and his talented cast
and crew back to campus. 
Heard by more than four million listeners each week, "A Prairie Home Companion" is broadcast on 590 public radio
stations and abroad on America One and the Armed Forces Networks in Europe and the Far East. If you are unable to
attend the campus performance, listen to a live broadcast on a public radio station or to a live audio web stream. An
encore is rebroadcast on Sundays from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. Central Time.
To purchase tickets, visit the Northrup Ticket Office site, call 612-624-2345, or visit the Northrup Box Office
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tickets are $10 for UMM students with an ID (one ticket per student), and $35 for
general admission. Email or call 320-589-6080 with questions. 
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
